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Est. Original Purchase 
Price

Simply fill out this form and text us 0419 600 681 or email info@kidscloset.com.au when you are requiring 
courier pick up, alternatively, please just pop your prepaid satchel in an Australia Post box.



Terms & Conditions

At Kids Closet, we will do our very best to sell your items for you. We will process the items you send us and determine 
if we believe they are saleable and price accordingly. We will advise you which items have been accepted and listed for 
sale. Items may require a price reduction after several weeks and if they haven’t sold after 20 weeks we may chose to 
take them off the site completely. Clothing must be freshly laundered and shoes must be clean.

We can't accept any items that are:
- Showing signs of wear, are stained or dirty, have odours, rips, tears or piling, are faded, misshapen or blemished in any 
way
- Home made 
- Undesirably themed or display inappropriate or offensive messages and/or words
- Underwear, slippers or costumes
- Sleeping bags, blankets and linen

Kids Closet determines the initial listing price for consigned items. If your clothes do not sell within 12 weeks of listing, 
Kids Closet may decide to reduce the listing price by up to 50%. If the item remains unsold for 20 weeks, Kids Closet may 
deactivate the online listing and donate items to charity, depending on your preference.

Your payout is a percentage of Kids Closet’s selling price. Below are the listed percentages of the selling price that you 
will be paid for individual items. Note: the payout figure is calculated on the selling price.

Selling Price & Your Percentage Payout
$5.00 -$49.99 = 30%
$50.00 - $99.99 = 50%
$100.00 -$200 = 65%

E.g.
Item sells for $15.00, you receive $4.50 (30%)
Item sells for $60.00, you receive $30.00 (50%)
Item sells for $105, you receive $68.25 (65%)

If your items don't sell, please tick below whether you would like us to donate or return. Please note the return postage 
will be at your cost, or your donation will go to our partner charity, Fair Go Australia. You can read more about this charity 
on our website: https://www.kidscloset.com.au/pages/our-partnerships-fair-go-australia

DONATE                RETURN    

By signing, you indicate acceptance of our terms and conditions as set out in our in the Consignment 
Agreement above.

Signature :      
Date : 


